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T is well known that a person ia; poor , physical ton-,- Q

ditlon is more subiect to attacks of disease than a per-- -:
Mr. Zeb Suffers PainPmldeat jfaftTalka of.foralt

t Preseryatioa. jat Ban- - - Z' .v.... :'. s: 'tZF"t a M 1
r h' I I son who is strong, It is just as true that" a; person".

""VJwhois inpoorjcircumstances financiailj, is more Ik

aggested Bat Camelsfqd- - Ble
p Npbiuits W Imported For

'- Army.

Washington, Jau. 16th-T- he RoQse
was entertained for an houriand a half
SaturdaV with a discussion as - tax the

- f if1Wsshinjon, Jan 16 Everything 4b ;While engaged in operating a donkey
ehgine yesterday afternoon at the Virthe .way f j forst preeerrtion jmtwt

able to misfortune ' than one ". who is - protected by . some : ginia Carolina Chemical Company'a new
pi ant which tc located ; at James Qty4
Mr Zen Ir.-- r WilBama who' resides at

" ready money in the bank. A savings account is the best j relativtfnierita of horse bred eoAthe
randies of the great Northwest and of

No;W lfteAlf had tba jnisfortoitorthe blue grass hill of Rentucky. t RflD--

ernment U the Spin(on (jfT President Taft
who on last Saturday addrewed th'an-eu- al

banquet of the. American Forestry
associaUon 'The Preaident said ha did
not like '.'to lecture the atates" in their
business, but expressed the belief - that
some states were not doing their duty

get his foot'cablfht- - in one of the cotr resentatives Martin, of South Pakota,
wheels and before 'the power: could be and Mondell, of Wyoming, supported

the ranch horse, while representativecuf offt that (membei was so horribly
Helm and Stanley, of Kentucky saidmangled tnat it was found necessary to

fexalted tribute to the products of theiramputate it uat below the knee.,,r tin theloviopmeDt of their forests
State. - s

-- '5tNo definite account of 4he accidentIt lathe function of the states to
5fcould lie obtained tut it seems, from p The'diacusaion came up over a'pro Visprovide state foresters aof a-- forestry

'I means of firengthening yourself flaancialiy. - Open; anrac.
- count at once. This bank accepts deposits of one, dollar

or more and interest is. paid at the rateof 4 -- per, cent-p- er

annum. .
-

Depbsitoubjct ti Check Also
' Cordially Invited.

.'H BERN BANKING 8 TRUST CO,

the few facts that were , foamed, that ion in the army appropriation bill pro- -

viding for a training Station for horsesMr. illiams attempted to throw, overr
service," said: the president. - some
states like Massachusetts and Mew Tfork

are spending J6ts nf Voney in this
cause, but other status; don't; seem to

m- Virginia. The provision was droppedvne eontroi lever Witn ms iooi, jinsieau
of placing hi foot on the lever he mis from the bill on a point of order, but
calculated ant It sttuck the edge of one this detail had no effect on the day'srealize the responsibility upon them in
of the large cog wheels which are lo oratory.developing our tree industry."" . " ?

who 1HOMpWEET-- HOME can only bi for thosecated just to ths left of this lev Be Mr. Mondell took the ground that the;Tht President added that Jt was dis
army needed homes that were trained REGULARLY deposit in the bank a part ot their incomesfore he could regain his equilibrium --Bis

foot was-caugh- t' between the --cogged
couraging to think of the great amoant
of land that ought to have forests and in Tariffed air arxLs dry climatetbe

lormer governing great lung power andedges am before it cojld be extricated
the eqUre'ffoht portion of it had been

that at present the goTernment had
undsfits forestry, system only 25 per iuo wvigr tenaing w oaraen uie nuox.

and save enough to buy a home.
Make OUR Bank' YOUR Bank;

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4. per cent.

XMr. Staolev did not take anv stock incent' of the forestry owned by privateLihashed physician was at!
' i:Lrfiww pVraons? indioating the amount of work the benefl'a of ratified air and gjrWonce summoned.' and the injured-ma- n

was carried t Stewart's sanitoriumbefore both the states . and the central tung power. "A norse," ne snoutea,n amkj a gale of laughter, does not rop,government. . ''
;.. where the operation was performed, j

SAIDlffi!ffiHIRAM The President argued for patience m on his lungs. A statesman can. 'A gwvdl
rrWVSaSA niuuiii AmAtlittMM kjtal4a m JAl Sthe work vt forest preservation and in Just received a new ship sav uecus wvurewiu UCOIUCD n smjibw;i
ity toblow. v'1'estoriog that which we have extra va- -

"Why, sir, yon miaht as well ithmkgantiy wasted." . . v ment of Xace . Curtains and
Curtain 'Scrim,- -- sale priceChief Forester Henry S. Graves fol

lowed the President with an address on
of sending" Relegation frra the garden
of Eden to the North Pole or ttoob of
angela from the pearly gabs 'ojtfjU
dise to the depths of hell, as to suggest

J.J Baxter'the progress of the forestry service. He
.declared that notwly the eastern states

that aman should leave Kentucky lookbut the westernstates as Well were co OF THEON THE CRESTing fOM horse. For the horsVaod fot

'duo.

Sunday morning at 10:20 o'clock the

He was-a- n old "man and had many
troubles, but most of them :

never happened.

But Can Tell You What

operating with the forestry SjNirlce In
carrying out the national policy with the woman Kentucky challenges "th

reg Hrd to forests.- - He estimajl; that voria, ana ciainu unquesiionea aupremj WIVEWHITEabout W.OOinODO srould be required lor
'soot of Nina, the ten-ye-ar old daughter

Mr. and Mrs,' Jas.TingU, of Alli-

ance, passed into the great beyond. The representative Olmsted, of Penanroaaa ana an aacquace patroi over lor--t
vania, propoeeJ to solve the situs:esj regian, affording? protectibft from

'nresV - by the introduction of a herd ef eai
mE-IMRM!- ? :Mt" EKPTfU DAINTYfrom Arabia; Represent atlvelartnVo!

little girl was atrteken" with paralysis
when she was but a few years old, and
has since thattime been a constant suf.
feret. Despite this fact, however, she
was always affable and kind,; and was
loved by all wto koBW her. .

Illmois, moved to amend, the motion b;Happen, is Going to Rheumatism Relieved In Six Houri substituting elephsnts. and renreaenta jUThey are fine in materia) and
tive Rucker, of Missouri,' proposed as a
suDsutut that the - whole arm) bDr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism The fuueral was held at Alliance yes

making, accurately sized and

perfect fitting. TastefuFj and
'irlFjllitlA'frlrnnnlnfra hnvfe ' Kaaii

mcuntfed ott IfiiwHttf mUleawohouliusually relieves severest eases in a few terda afternoon at 2 o'clock.
kick tne enemy s entire army into whours. Its action topoo the system is

ocean in thirty minutes,

WE ARE GOING TO DISCONTINUE HAND-

LING THE AMERICAN BEAUTY CORSET, '

HENCE Wfi WILL SELL WHAT WE
HAVE ON HAND AT THE FCL-- --

LOWING PRICES.

remarkable and effective,) It removes
In support of hia proposal to imnorrat once the cause and the'disease quick Prof. Alimon't Panclng dasaea -

The, wWer Ismrae' of dancing', classes
ai7 viuucw " ten. AniDiai eeperp
iy Aire oiiujr. uainMuuiurp yiail

ly disappear. First fose greatly bene'
fit. 75c and $1.00. Sold

.
by Bradham

"

Drug Co. . .""I - " " read from a speech of Jefferson Daiat 8Uwan Sail andet Prof. Allmon
maoe m tne senate sixty yemraagoa inis now started, ;f Aduitallioradaya anj

Fridays atS7ao 'pi m;? Children,' Thuii" nich ne advocated the use of. camelsQuality For Stolen Hone Found By Dream. . by the cavalry engaged in fighting ihrdays, -- Fridays and 8aturda?s at 8:30
UUUIO. , vl

applied in novel and attractive
f effect.

' Looms have wovennevej
BETTER white goods than wv

now present. From sturdy
domestic to dainty material

1 the selections embrace a com- -
' plete

. j-
range of white fabrics

for every personal and house-

hold need. '
' ; ., ...... , '
. Wonder-worki- ng machines
have-- never produced lovelier

'iJaces sjid Embroideries than
are new assembled in match-le- ss

varieties. Our new line

75c
$1.00

1.25
2.25

Concord, Va.7Jan. 18 Ivor Wood sop

$1.00
1.50
2.00
3.50
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WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PIUS-- fof J. J. Wood, .Who Uvea ' near Spring
Bh Strike Ended; -

Mills, rode: his Jwrso to the borne 'of Have jrt,peglected yom?Kldneylf
Adolphos Pprrow's on Christmas night, nav u vverworaea your nervous I
an3 when attempting--t leave discover .Chicago, Janr 16 The strike of the tern and caused txouble-wit- h jour k
ed that his horse had disappeared. The garment workers of Chicago, which has neys ana ouaaeri nave ,yon ,
ipauer.. w jiujitiri.ieu io j u" nvu been; drawn, out for many 7 week end foiM:.aia, bsck-groI- na

' and
newspapers, id Mr.. Wood .had hand which was participated in by peatly 85, Have youa flabbr appearance of 'the.;

Many women fail to ma'e the most of their figure ecause of iadiijer- -

ence or lack of knowledge. "Every dress maker knows the importance

of a properly fitted corset to produce stylish effect in a new gown. Yotf:

wiU neveV have trouble with an American Beauty Corseti -

bills printed abd aent'dfer thrf eouutry, j 00 Wofkera, was brartlcalljf settled oal face, especially under the eyeal Toolre
quent a desire to gass urmeT f Vtr'ilr1but no trace of, the horse could be found

until : Wednesday knight V neighbor ;bfaby lri'' Embroideries, I--
. .ill' i ioaiuraay wnen an agreement was sign-

ed with Start, Schaffner AJ. Mart,' the

i
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uamfTXidney , PUlewOtt core yoonU
dreamed that ths horse ; was tied in the I illlargest of the clothkur manufartuiers, Mntirirhlt Prr Nlr U', Laeea and Flouncing, now on

'sale are the newest and daint-les- t

patterns, just from the
pines, near it sawmill. inorriing which Vill result in W.000 eqabloyee re--. Co., Props.,'' Cleveland, a- - .

the 'dreamer Went tin.'response to his turning to wk within the jSektitjm
dxcam and found the horse tied in. thick KJnM Id SlghCdays. It to predicted the- - rfitoVatioa at "loom to oar sale:'

peaee betweerC h Union and Hart,pines, about three miles from Mr Par-row- 's

home. The horse had been there .j: .iW1 ...

Washington, D. C.T f Janoarv 16- -la
Schaffner A Mar? fill mean, the speedy
settlement of the titake .'betieen ; thetwelve days without anything to eat !bt

the naberiea1 dispute btween-'fta4ai- l1 pMWW&tii
j 6i ollock 4? 1 " '' " PonV&& NewrounaiaodnT the United states, a

unu, am w uiroij aiwm wwi, rsmallet shops and end !tna Jong contest,
ing nearly. perished,.Ut - la" m knoWjTga maM polnti to the agreement ifol complete agreement j on all details Inyet who vaa guilty or each an inhumao low; . f " f-- . 'fl -f u-- r i volvedna been reached between- - Canadeed of tertnre.' .'AJI striking MnplOyea ehslt return toi

work within, tea ias. i i J
da and the United States, and suffldent
atMit; bT5difjBeli1ir:4v

There shall 4e.no discrlmluation'jmA. 8N. Clt, hv Co Dividend.. ; fonndtand has been effected for Sir Ed
ward Morrte, premier of Nwfouiid1ancths part of the employers between anion

ej)d non-uni- on workers. 1
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falOnO BUGKTS STQVES g RAHGESrP

Cjldsboro,, C, January. 7rAt a to. return and confer. with p
members bf his cabit 't-wV!.- ' t;:All grievances Shall be iudlcaUd by TEMPLE

an arbitration committee,meeting of the directors of the A. Jk i,

a-- IL Co. id-l- ii city today. U As fr as ,Canada .and the United
airs are coDcernea. ' oir auui aiwe- .: '.! f'isemHmnual dividend of H per cent on
ofth. ! rnlnistef of fusticW.' and1 L.' P.Komin'ent Grlcnsboro Man tellsthe capital stock of said company wi

Brodeur. minister' of Marine and flsiler.
declared.' 'payable at the offlceiof the . ..-- --..- " - ' J Li H

tea,: tne uanaaian. rrpfesenpiti ves jo uetreasury of said company hi Goldsboro,
conference, will rfctura to Ottawa, onN. C- - on( January: 15 J91I.Booka for

the transfer hf stock to Toae at U M Mondajr and submit the agreement OiatsT. F. CauSev. a Greonsboro merchant
was reaelied today to JLordGrey, thedoing business at Market street;January 10,-19- 11 and 1? M
eovernor-irenera- l.

' When it rw ill be nrikde
on January 16. lUl ,. says:-- vi nave, oeen, a great sunerer

public;-- , UpOnUflcation by him, thefrom' ne". igis for several, years,' as

f M ev-v- : I.l.woa J W, "e

".TV-.- . tl fi - 1 jTr-.'- rtjT?- .,.-.- . ys ;t if.ilfV?-- l ..'?,.' sMwiMMfwwlWWf L mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmai,

.

SV"';,' Secy and Treas agreement will become eueatve, '
Tne aetnis .or tne agreement . were

every ohe in my locality knowsSAf
OJ Is the only thing 1. have ever

found that would give me relief, f can't
Us i.... I'lfM.' . ,..WCr

hot divulged here,, but they inclulle, jthe
UulR CIaser's Great Spi J Free.

'A

1J

t-j- -i

"tlf

say enough for it." "
, "

- T. T. "CAUSEY,
By special arrangements the words'

; I . . i rrl t . ' arte musit of VThu Walts 'Song," now coixo;;

modification of certain, nshuig rejr'ila-tlon- s,

as wellas the contmuancs of oth-

ers liilherto in effect,
It is believed that Sir Edward Korria

will return here' soon to "co'iVipiota t';e
negotiations with respect to.'tlie'fViv
foundland questions Involve t, Z'. bu'o
diplomatic exchafiga fait to seU'.tj-sl- l

the points at Ihsuc, the mixed ,ewn)'

I being ung with unusual success by Ui
J.': S: (jllSKIGHI;HISEteE ffci M HW II.-- M Glaser ' at the Majestic Theatre, DfeCudsMCoI'MBrooklyn, will bs given free with every

linrOUTCD BY --

t

t . !
- --j g??- tsCaion at The ilaffue wille iu,. J rpoo

for ahuiatunce, but the boiief prev&lont' cc ;ioNBi:oni:a h?re is that such a ' continftneyiti u

copy of next Sunday a New York
World. - , - ,

"

'This is the song that Is featured by
Mitts Claeer in "The Girl and t!-- e Kai-

ser," the1 muuic&l ihy in which she is
Btarnng. Music stores charge more
for thia Bnjif? alune tin-- soveral Euntlay
Worlds, with sons; included, would cont.

!imlay Worlds should always be oOor- -
1 in advii te. Ti q dor.,and fur t n

t. It' y t, Lk'. ly

wr v --
N

n. o.
lc 3 rrT rn phons no. w.
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